COUNCIL MEETING OF JUNE 19, 2017
The second regular monthly meeting of the Mannington City
Council with Mayor James Taylor presiding was held Monday, June 19,
2017 at 7:00 p.m. Council members present were Denny Efaw, Kenneth
Fletcher, Charlie Kolb, Richard Stevens and Becky Williams.
City Clerk Michele Fluharty read the minutes of the previous
meeting and they stood approved as read.
In department reports, Chief of Police David James gave the PD
monthly report. He said they made ten arrests and received 434 calls for
assistance.
Superintendent Ted Nice detailed all the jobs his crew has worked
on during June. He said the water meters that are not reading
electronically are being checked now and a list is being made of those
that need replaced.
Under Old Business, the only item on the agenda was the second
reading of Ordinance #429 which amends the zoning regulations.
Fluharty said after reviewing the zoning ordinance, she found that there
must be a public hearing before the final reading so it will be scheduled
for the July 3rd meeting. Taylor read the ordinance. Fletcher made the
motion to accept the second reading of Ordinance #429. Stevens
seconded the motion and all approved.
In New Business, Taylor said Skip Horner’s term on the Planning
Commission expires this month and he recommends that he be
reappointed. Stevens made the motion to appoint Horner to another 3year term on the Planning Commission. Efaw seconded the motion and
it carried.

The outstanding bills were reviewed. Efaw made the motion to pay
the bills as the money is available. Fletcher seconded the motion and all
approved.
Mayor Taylor told Stevens that it had been a pleasure serving with
him and his knowledge and expertise had been invaluable.
Fletcher asked about the Nwoko Columba properties in town and
Taylor said he would bring him into court.
Fletcher made the motion to adjourn. Efaw seconded the motion
and it carried. The meeting adjourned at 7:15 p.m.

